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Federal Court..Yesterday morn¬

ing Judge Jackson passed sentence
upon the ttvo Gardiners, found guilty
of making false returns as to the
amount of their «".' Mnes. James M_
Gardiner was sent, nce.l to pay a tine of
one hundred Us liars and cosls, and
Levi Gardiner a line of filly dollars
and costs.

\Y. W. Arnott, of Marion county,
and late a Colonel in the rebel service,
having taken tli« aiuncsty oath u nolle
]*ros was eutered, he giving bond in the
sum of one thousand dollars to keep
the peace. towards all citizens of the
United States for the period of three
years.

Dr. M. II. Houston appeared, and
haviug taken the necessary oath, a

nolle pros was entered so far as the in¬
dictment for treason is concerned. Ho
then, through his counsel, claimed the
benefit of President Lincoln's Procla¬
mation, and the restoration of his prop¬
erty under t he same. It appears, how¬
ever, that President Johnson's Procla¬
mation was issued four days before the
Doctor had taken theoath at Lynchburg.
His counsel claimed that he not being
aware of the second proclamation, he
should be entitled to the amnesty al¬
lowed by that of President Lincoln..
The Court deciued that, not having
availed himself at the proper time of
the benefits of said Proclamation, he
must now be governed by the later one
issued by President Johnson, which ex¬

cepts from restoration property against
which proceedingshave been instituted.
Another case was argued before the

Court yesterday, involving the title to
some lands formerly belonging to Jef¬
ferson Martin, which had been sold, by
order of the Court, for the benefit
of the United States, Mr. Geo. Edwards
being the purchaser. Subs«juently
auother party appeared in in Court, and
(as we understand) represented that
the sale was not fairly understood, and
that he was willing to pay two thou¬
sand dollars more for the property than
it had sold for at this sale. After re¬

quiring him to give security to that
effect the sale was set aside and ordered
to be re-sold At the second sale Mr.
Joseph W. Gallaher became the pur¬
chaser at an advance of some four thou¬
sand dollars. The first purchaser still
claims that he had acquired the title to
the land, and asks that the second sale
be set aside. The case was argued yes¬
terday, but it has not yet been decided.
The Grand Jury returned several in¬

dictments against John Anderson for
false returns. He was held to bail in
the sum of five hundred dollars. It is
probable that his ease will be tried at
this term.
On Saturday an order was issued re¬

storing to John Knote his real estate,
it appearing that he was entitled to the
benefits of President Lincoln's procla¬
mation. This does not return to him
the money received from sale of per¬
sonal property or rents, which funds
have been paid into thn United States
treasury, and amount to about eleven
thousand dollars.

Number op Troops Furnished by
West Virginia..From the report of
the Provost Marshal General, at Wash¬
ington; to Gov. Boreman, we ascer¬
tain that West Virginia furnished to
the armies of the United States 31,8S4
men. This, however, does not include
the men who were in the service of the
State, and who rendered material ser¬
vice to the Government, by protecting
the border, and suppressing the opera¬
tions of guerrillas. This is a very cred¬
itable showing, and when all the cir¬
cumstances are considered, will com¬
pare favorably with any State in the
Union. During the greater portion of
the war, at least one-third of the coun-
ies of the Statewere withinthe enemy's
lines, or in doubtful occupancy of either
army. It frequently happened that
both sides had their recruiting offices
in the same counties,within a few miles
of each other. It must also be remem¬
bered that the State was frequently
overrun by guerrillas, and suffered
from raids to an alarming extent. This
report is, therefore, very creditable to
the patriotism and devotion of her citi¬
zens. The reputation of the soldiers for
courage and endurance, is above re¬
proach. The loyalmen ofher State are
justly proud of her record in the strug¬
gle now happily past.

No little inconvenience has been
experienced by business men here for
the want of a closer connection by mail
with the North Western road at Graf¬
ton. The mail leaving here in the
morning for Clarksburg, Weston, Bev¬
erly, Phillippi, Buckhannon, and all
the country supplied by the North
Western road, lies over at Grafton un¬
til the next morning, for the want of
an evening train on that road. To rem¬
edy this in part the Postmaster here has
arranged with the Baltimore road to
have a second mail carried out at night,
which mail shall be received by one of
the Company's agents at Grafton, in
the night, and forwarded on the earlyNorth Western train each morning. So
that letters received here in the morn¬
ing can be answered the same day and
make proper time.

It is to be hoped that the Companywill soon change their schedule so as to
better accommodate the traveling pub¬lic in respect to a cqpnection at Grafton.

GiveThema Chance.-.Weconnnend
the following communication to the fa¬
vorable consideration of the inaragers
of the October Fair :

Wheeling, Sept. 9,1865.
Officers Wet>t Virguiia Agricultural So¬ciety, Wheeling, West Va
Gentlemen :.Would it not bea goodidea to offer a prize to be contested forby the different Boat Clubs of our city,during the coming Fair? It would nodoubt encourage rowers, and institutea spirit of generous rivalry, and alsoadd, I think, considerably to the attrac¬tions of the Fair.
Hoping you will encourage the man¬ly sport, I remain .

Yours truly.
A. Beginner.

Sale Postponed..The sale of the
property at the corner of Water streetand Mulberry alley, which was adver¬tised to come off yesterday, was indefi¬
nitely postponed. One hundred and
twenty dollars per foot was offered for
twenty feet on the corner, and ninety-seven dollats and fifty centsper foot forthe inside portion of the lot. Thesefigures did not meet the views of the
owners, and the property was with¬
drawn.
Crash..About seven o'clock last

evening, the citizens in the vicinity ofthe old buildingthatis being torndown
on Main street, were considerablyalarmed by a report resembling the
roar of artillery. It was soon ascer¬tained that a portion of the walls hadln' carryin8 the floors of the

Improvkmknt..The steady march of
Improvement tn this city '* rnpldly re¬

moving the old lirailmnrks which
mark its past history, aud which are
identitled with many fond associations
in the minds of the older inhabitants.
Buildings which recall ihmUlar faces
and remind them of lucldeuts eonnec-
tod with their childhood days, are dis-
appearing before the demands of coin-
merclnl prosperity and increasing trade.
One of these buildings,which is now be¬
ing torn down to give place to a more
modern and capacious edifice, Is the
large brick warehouse on Main street,
immediately adjoining the building oc¬

cupied by List, Morrison A Co. This
old building contains within itself a

history that would be quite interesting
to our readers, llut we can only note
a few of the particulars connected with
its rise and fall. It was built about the
year 1625, by Mr. Peter Yarnall, and
in its day was considered one of the fin¬
est and most commodious of the city.
It is almost impossible to ascertain
with perfect accuracy the numes of all
the tenants who haveoccupied It,or the
various kinds of business which have
been carried on within its walls. We
j)i>vn made some Inquiries upon the
subject, and while we are not able to
give a detailed statement In regular or¬

der, we have learned enough to show
the Important part it lisis played in the
history of thecitv, and the place it occu¬
pies in the memories ofmanywho have
lived to see it give way to its modern
successor. The building was erected
about the year 1825, by Mr. Peter Yar-
nall, and was originally designed for a
hotel, aud was first occupied for that
purpose by a Mr. Evans, who was suc¬
ceeded by Mr.Garrison Jones, who con¬
tinued the same business, one of the
upperstories being used as a theatre. At
the expiration of Mr. Jones' term, the
premises were occupied by Mr. Yar-
nall himself until the building was
converted into a warehouse, since
which time it has been used for almost
every kind of business ofa commercial
character. Among the numerous ten¬
ants were Mr. James Melvin, dealer in
groceries and iron; Mr. Isaac Irwin,
wool dealer, and Mr. II. K. List,whole¬
sale grocer. These latter gentlemen
are still citizens of Wheeling. For
several years previous to the late war,
the building was used as a livery aiid
sale stable, and during the war has
been used as a government warehouse.
Tho work of demolishing has been
commenced, and before the close of the
week there will not be one brick left
stuiuling within its time-liallowed walls.
But like a Phomlx, from its aslies there
will rise upon the old site a beautiful
and majestic building adapted to the
wantsofthe present day,and character¬
istic of the changed order of things now
prevailing in all the cltiesof the Union.
The new building will be three stories
high and will l>e divided into two sepa¬
rate warehouses, each l->0 feet in depth
and 31 in width. It will be built after
the latest style, with the most complete
appointments. One apartment will be
occupied by S. Ott, Son iV Co., whole¬
sale hardware merchants, and the other
by Laughlins & Busbfield, wholesale
druggists.two firms that are well
known throughout the country.
Stephen Girard's Rule..I have id-

wavs considered advertising, liberally
and long, to be tho great medium of
success in business and prelude to
wealth. And I have made it an inva¬
riable rule, too. to advertise In the dull¬
est time, experience having taught me
that money thus spent is well laid out.
as, by keeping my business continual¬
ly before the public, it has secured me
many sales that I wouldotherwise have
lost..Stephen Oirard.

T,t. Col. D. H. McPhail..We arepleased to learn that this excellent and
popular officer, who was badly wound¬ed sometime since by the guard firingat a deserter, is able to resume his offi¬cial duties again jus Chief Paymaster,Department ofWest Virginia.Col. McPhail was first appointed byGen. Jackson, 2d Lieut. 5th U. S. In¬
fantry, then 1st Lieut, and Captain, andsubsequently for gallantry and goodconduct at the battles of Contreras ano
Cherubusco was breveted Major, after
which he resigned his commission in
tho U. S. army, on April 30, 1849.
The Colonel has an envinble reputa¬tion as Additional Paymaster, and wehope the Government may still further

secure his services..Uniontouni (-/*<».,)American Standard.
Runaway..Yesterday morning a

horse and dray came down Main street
at a gait that was evidently a violation
of the city ordinance. The dray was
loaded with cooking stoves, which
were scattered along the street in a
very promiscuous manner, to the greatdetriment of the pot metal. At the
Grant House the horse turned offand
ran down to Market Square, where he
was brought to a stand still.
Family Grocery..The attention of

our Bridgeport and other Ohio readers
is directed to the advertisement *f Mr.
W. S. Hutchins, of Bridgeport, who is
prepared to supply all their wants in
tho way of cheap and good groceries-Give hini a call, and you will get the
worth of your money.
Triadelphia Township..At a meet¬

ing held in Triadelphia Township, for
the purpose of appointing delegates to
the Union County Convention, the fol¬
lowing gentlemenwereelected delegates
to said Convention, viz: David Arm¬
strong, J. E. Sisson and Samuel J.
Boyd. |
River..The weather continues ex-

cessively hot, with almost continual
rain. The river is still rising. At dark
last evening there was over thirteen
feet in the channel.
The Nevada leaves at noon to-mor¬

row for Cairo and St. Louis.
The Linnie Drown will leave thesame

evening for Cincinnati.
Bad Road..The road leading to tho

city burying ground, on th#Peninsula,is said to be in a most wretched condi-
tion, aud if uot soon put in repair, it
will be impossible for hacks and car¬
riages to reach tho cemetery. This mat¬
ter should receive attention before the
winter sets in.

Police Court.. Yesterday was a
light day, there being only two insig-nificaut cases before the court, the fines
In both cases only amounting to six
dollars.

Union Convention..The "Union
CountyConvention meets at the Court
House tlds morning at ten o'clock. *

The sudden increase of heat in the
last few days, renders it necessary for
many to use n tonic and corrective, inorder to prevent ill consequences from
errors in diet. Logan's Ktmencc of Ja¬
maica Ginger is an elegant article forthis i
famil

and
..........Wheeling. '
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CORD DBESS TKIMXTXG.

ryg DOZENJTAStfEL8t40 Dozen Yards Cord,
00 Sett* Complete,Anda handsome Assortment ofUtrap Settsfor Cloaks andBaoqumjuat received at1>. mOOLL. A BUG'S,

$ry ©aods.
GREAT EXCITEMENT!

oiPiEisriisrc}
OK THE

NEW STORE
NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!

HEfYORDRY GOODS ST0R1
W1IOLEHAI.CAND RETAIL.

JACOBS & BRO.,
Have just opened' a larcTF

stock of Fall ami Winter Dress Goods,comprising all the latest Paris and New \on*fashions, uavc Just opened the followingassortment:
Hlack and Fancy Silk.**,French Merinoe*.all colorsAll Wool Plaklx.
" 44 DelainesRroclie ReppsSaxaway StripesCoburgs.all colors,Figured Alpacas,Alpacas.nil colon*.Poplins.all colors.

Also, lite following:
Cloaks, Brociuj Sliawln, All Wool do.. Plaiddo., Hlack do.. Children's Cloaks and Shawls,Cloakings, Ac.

DOMESTIC (JOODN.
Brown and Bleached Muslins,44 44 44 Sheetings,Ginghams Calicoes', Ac.

HOUSEHOLD (lOOlM.
Tahle Damasks, Linen Tnhle Covers, Nap¬kins, Linen Sheetings, Towels, Counterpanes,Blankets, Ac.
We have also received a large stock of La¬dies' Kid Gloves, Silk Gloves, Wool Gloves,Cotton Hose. Linen Handkerchiefs, Collar?and Setts. Embroideries. Insertlngs, HoopSkirts, Balmorals, Corsets, Ac.We are dally receivingall the latest stylesof Drew Goods from New York. We will hemost happy to see the ladles ofWheelingandthe surrounding country, aswe willhe pleasedto show our good*, for we are positively sell¬ingour goods at New York prices.

JACOBS A BRO.,
109 Main street. Wheeling, W. Va.

JACOBS & BRO.,
TTAVE JUST OPENED A STORE UN-XT der the McLurc House, containing alarge stock of
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

which we offer at low prices. Our stock com-prises the following named goods:Gents* Fine Linen Shirts,44 4* Flunnel Shirts,44 44 All Wool Undershirts,44 44 44 Drawers.44 44 Linen Handkerchiefs44 " 44 Collars44 Fancy Neckties,And everything else in the Gents* Furnish-Inu Hue.
We ai<*> offer our stock of Clothing, Hat*and Cajw, Boots and Shoes, Trunks and Va¬lises to whoh-sale dealers. As we Intend tosell our Clothing i**>ilively at cost, to makeroom for our Dry Goods, we offer our Cloth¬ing to dealers at prices to suit them.

JACOBS A BRO.,scpS-flm McLurc House.

U. S. Sanitary Commission

|Army & Navy Claim Agency.
NO CHARGETor services.

JAMES M. SCROGIN, Local Agent.
Office, Grafton, Tl'. Va.THE IT. 8. SANITARY COMMISSION,desirins to relieve soldiers, sailors andtheir families from the heavy exj>ensesusually paid for the prosecution of suchclaims, have established thin Agency, 1o col¬lect pensions arrears of pay, Ixninty andother claims against thel4oveminent,«/-&/H>fi<charge or expense of any kbul whatever to theclaimant*.

On application sent to thisAgency, statingthenameand jKifitofficeaildress of the e]aini-ant, the name, rank, company, regiment. Ser¬vice, and State or the soldier on whose ac¬count ll|pp!nlt» »" 1

JyliHM(l UNl

,Vjs8T VI it« IXI ,v

Religious Book House!
No. 22 Monroe Kir., WtMwllnir.

TZ"RHP CONSTANTLY ON HAND * !««,.

.«!fS3fc ^

«^8t^4®~Er',n,S!?%..SHa.33«oW-
rent for

BROi)
No. 46 Main Street, Centre Wheeling,

Went Vn.
Manufacturers ofA Dealers in all kinds of

Tin& SheetIronWare,
Stoves Brass Copper and Enamled KettlesFruit Cans Table Cutlery, BrittanlaWare, Lamps Carbon OH,

Ac., Ac., Ac.

Always on hand, a large andcomplete sortment of the above, andeverything else In our line of business whichwe will sell lower for cash than any otherhouse In the city.All goodssold byus are warranted. Ju22
P. C. HUjDBETH & BRO.,S3 Slain Street.

"Wheeling, w. va.WHOLESALE DEALERSINNAILRODBar Iron, NallsSheet Iron, Wire, Caststeet Window <;ia«vPrintlng Paper, Wrap-lng Paper, Plaster Paris, Land Plaster. Ce¬ment, Man-land Lime,Common Lime, Flour,.Shanghai Matches, Salt,Wooden Ware, Ac.Agents for Howe's Improved Counter nndPlatform Scales.77ie hiflhrxl market pricepaidfor Rag*, Flax¬seed, Gtnsmg, Scrap Iron, Ac. Jyl3COVERING'S SYRUPmitY LOVERING-8 SYRUP. IT IS THEJL best in the country. Forsale bg^^^
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron fare.
TTAVTNG INCREASEDMY FACILITIESXL fbrtlie manufacture of the alx>vearti¬cles, I am prepared to fill all orders promptly,and as cheap, or cheaper than oanlw had atany other house In the dtv. I k««n .*

nnd Tin and will 5ve Rll«* «*»n

Kettles and Fruit f"«nK V»f

. B. P. CAIJ1WR1.L.
O- B. CALDWELL,

J. Bore-s'ssflrpsinhT-CindtwAw Bank of Wheeling.
Fire Proof Salamander Safes

JOSEPI^a. HETCAI.F,
Is Agent rorthe mle or

M StA1N Stheet.
BURK 4: DARNES-
IWDER rfigk LOCKS.and

Jeweler Safes, ond
Banker Hafc»*

,, FuroWiral to Order atJuas-tf Manufaeturers' Prices.

CNTER-B VEGETABLE WORM
n££w S.1 ^ HOCJCtNO-S OddowHt Hall Drag 8tore aug4

TTUN1

IJl-AIE
X> PillsCw'« Qal

GOUT ASD RHEUMATIC
E-BOCKING-a Odd F«l-. Uall Drug Store. aogSl

&uuraL&0lLa&
Commissioner's Notice.

rc 'CIIANC'KnV, iS" THE CIRCUITCourt for Ohio Oounty; West-Virginia:
Alexander Heyman,

Alonzo'toring,Administrator of tlio Estate of JefYiuson I*
Sangston, Deceased.
By virtue of a decree made and enteral inthis <iivist¦ 011 the 25th day of May, 1865, Itwasadjudged, ordered, and decreed thatthis causehe referred to one ofthe Commissioners of thisCourt to audit, state, and- settle the Admlnls-

.1 rat Ion uceountof the said Luring, aud reporttlio same tp Court, aud ahfo ascertain and re¬
port What debts there arc against, tlio estate ofsaid Sangston still nupnid, and also the real
property lielonglngto said estate, describingthe se)mrute parcels thereof, and where situ¬
ate, and what part thereof is encumlierod bydeeds of trust orotherwise, and the anioiuit ofeach cncunibmucn. and to whom due. andthat lie give fourweek* notice by advert ise-
nient thereof,'puhlf&lH-d In some newspn|>erprinted in Wheeling, at the time and place of
talcing such account, aud that he ulso, by likeadvertisement, give notice to tdl personselalmlug to be crvdltoniof the said estate, thatthey, at the time and place to lie named!byhlui, apjiear liefore him and prodiav rind
pmvo the amouut-of their respective,debts onpain of havingJthulr $nn wp|>o*ju debts (in¬cluded from iMiyment by said estate. In easethey do not respectively at said time andplace prove the same, and that his pnxved-Ings hi the premises with any special matterhe maydeem pertinent-, or which he tniky be
required by said i**rtim. ornuy>of then 1, si»6-clally to reiMirt, and that uew process ot 'sub¬
poena Issue against the Infhnr defendantJohnA. Kingston.

Commission Kit's Office. 1Whef.i.ino,\v. Va., Ang. 22. 1885. \In pursuance or tlie above mentioned de¬
cree, I shall, at my office, on Main street,Wheeling. \\ . Va. 011 Monday, the 25tli dayof September, IHtfi, proceed to audit, state, Ac.,the accounts, Ac., as required by the said de¬
cree. All persons Interested are hereby noti¬fied to attend.

HANNIBA I. FORBES,nng'22-axi MasterCommhwloiuc.
TAX NOTICE.

The tax-payers of ohio countywill take notice, that 1 shall lie preparedto receive the State, County and School Taxesfor the year 19&1. tu the several Townships, ntthe times and places hereinafter mentioned,aud that n deduction of 2% per cent, on theState Tnx wll be allowed to those who shall
pay all their taxes 011 ort>efore the 1st day ofOctolier. 18V», nt the Sheriffs office, or at thetimes and places specified, viz:
Washington Tp..At the First Ward HoseHouse. September 18,19 and 20.Madison Tp..At the Hope Hose House,September 21,22 and 21.
Clay Tp..At the Sheriff's Office, September18,19 and 2D.
Union Tp..At the Bough and Beady HoseHou>e, Septemlier 21,22 and 23.
Centre Tp..At the Fifth Ward SchoolHouse, September 25,20 and Ti.WebsterTp..At Isaac Freeze'* Store Boom.(Henry Ecliols' old stand,) September 28,29and SO.
Ritchie Tp..At theSouth Wheeling SchoolHouse, September 19 and 20, and nt Adams'School House, September 22.Triadelphla Tp..At F. HIerV, (the place ofvoting.) September 11.12 nnd 13.
Richland Tp..At Clinton P. O. SeptemlierIS; nt A. A. Allison's Smith Shop September19, and at Atkinson's School House Septem¬lier :x>.
Liberty Tp..At ValleyGrove P. O. Septem¬ber 14 and la, and and at Samuel Bell's Store,West Liberty, Septemlier 111.

JOSEPH REYBOLD.nnglT-lIHoctl Sheriffof Ohio Co.
Asskskok's Office, ")U. S. INTEI*. BKV..2I1 1)1S. W. VA. cNew Cheer, w. Va., Aug. N, '65 IXfOTH K IS HEREBY GIVEN TIfATthe lists of valuutlons nnd enumerationsof property subject to tnx under the "Act toprovide Internal Revenue to support theGovernment, to pay interest on the nubiledebt and for other purposes," approved Jane80, lfcfVl and the amendatory act approvedMarch 3d, 18t»5, made and taken by the neve-mi assistantassessois (of tlie divisionsherein¬after mentioned) of tho 2d collection districtof West Virginia, will remain ojien for theexamination of all petrous interested for tliespace of fifteen (15) days (Sundays excepted)from the date hereof, viz: First (1st) divisionembracing the county ofMorgan; 2d,Hami>-slilre: 9tli. Taylor; 10th, Preston; 11th, Mon¬ongalia. On the 5tn'of Septemlier,'nt4 Berk¬eley .Springs; on the 7th and&tli of Septem¬lier. at my office at New Creek; on the l'-tb ofSeptember at Grafton, on the 13th of Kep-tember. nt Morgantown; on the 14th of Sep¬tember, nt Klngwood.

At each time and place mentioned; appealswill lie received apd determined relative toany erroneous orexcessive valuations, assess-ment orenumerationsmadeandtaken by theAssistant AwtwOT. All appeals must bemade in wrlthnr, specifying the particularcause, matter, or thing, respecting which adecision is requested, and shall, moreover,state the ground or principle of inequality orerror complained or.
aug!0-3w T. B.CARSKADON, Assessor.

Notice to Tax-Payers.
Office Of Collector Internal Revenue, )First IHstrict of West Virpinia.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THETax-Payers of Wetzel, Tyler, Pleasantsand Marion Comities, that the Licenses andIncomes assessed for IS1C1, are now due andpayable at the followiuu places ami timesdesignated as follows: where untl tchenpay¬ment must he made, or the law quoted tie-low. will l>e strictly enforced:.?Skc.28. 0 *. * 0 And ifanypersonshall neglect topay as aforesaid for more tliauten days. It sdmll )x» the duty of the collectoror hisdeputy to Issue to such person a noticeto be left at his dwelling or usual place ofbusiness, or lie sent by mail, demanding thepayment of said duties or taxes. station theamount thereof, with fee of twenty cents forthe Issuing nnd service of such notice, andwith four cents for each mile actually andnecessarily traveled In serving the same.'And If such persons shall not pay the dutiesor taxes, with tho penalty aforesaid, and thefee of twenty cents nnd mlleaue as aforesaid,within ten (lays after t he service or the send¬ing by mail of such not ice. It sliaU lie the dutyof the collector, or Ills deputy, to collect tliesaid duties or taxes, and feeof twenty centsand mileage, with ten per centum penalty asaforesaid." 000

I wlllhe at Burton August 29th and 80th; atMannlnuton 31st and 1st Septemlier; Worth-Ington 4th and f»tb; Fairmont eth and 7tli;Basnettsvllle Ktb and 9th;. New Martinsville12th and 13tli; Middlebourne fmm 15th to 18th:nt Slstersvllle 19tli, and at St. Marys 20th ami21st -Septemlier.
Tax-Payers will please be present nt the ap¬pointed timesnnd places, or leave the nmountof their taxeswith some one to pay for them,'and thereby save to themselves tlie per cent-age and costs. JAS. C. ORR,Collector First District W.'Va.SAM'L BILLINOSLY,augl5 Deputy Collector.

L. A U G HLIN .'W
OLD HOME BITTERS,

r.or.
PRIDE OF VIRGINIA.

To .Cure DyspepsiaTo Cure DyspepsiaTo Cure DysjxjpslaTo Cure DyspepsiaUse the Old Home Bitters.Use the Old Home Hitters.Use the Old Home Bitters.Use the Old Home Bltlrrs.Use the Old Home Bitters.For Heartburn nud FlatulenceFor Heartburn and FlatulenceFor Heartburn and FlatulenceFor Heartburn and FlatulenceUse the Old Home Bittern.:Use the Old Home Bitten*.Use the Old Home Bitters.Use the Old Home Bitters.Use the Old Home Bitters.Loss of AppetiteLot® of AppetiteLow of Appetite..IxMs'of AppetiteRestored by OldHome Bitters.Restored "by Old Home Bitters:Restored by Old Home Blttere.Restored by Old.Home Bitters.Restored by Old Home Blttera.TheWeak made Strong 1!!* The Sick made Well!!!The Old madeYoungl!!The Depressed are brightened!! fThe palecheek glows with HealthBy using Old Home Bitters.By using Old.Home Bitters.By using Old HomeBitters.By using OKI Home Bitters.By usiug Old Home Bitters.It*nlwaysgives satisfaction.It'does what we claim.
It IstheonhrVure forDyspepsia.It Is a good Tonic for Fevers.It Is a good Appetizer.It Is good for acidity of Stomach.It Is a healthy stimulant.It Li chemically compounded.It lsan elegant Preparation.Sold by Merchant*ana Druggistsgenerally.Manufactured only byLAUOmdKB& BUSHFIELD,.Ju24Wheeling,W.Va.

HIGGINS,'GALLERY,Monroe Street'bcheren Main «fc Market.
PHOTOGRAPHS.PLAINDR FINISHEDIn Oil or India Ink, from life or copiedftoin old pictures.CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.Particular painstaken with this popular style ofpicture.PHOTOGRAPIL ALB17M&.At lem thanPublishers' prices. 'A good variety of CHI/T «Jr ROSEWOODFRAMES will always be on'hand at reasono-ble prices.

HATS AND CAPS.
B. N. PRATliljlt,

No. ft) Main Htrret.
A i'wayb on hand a choice andA. varied stock.of Hate and Cbiki for Mens'and Boys' wear.

usrastssr«ssflr,ynovM a n. prather.
sundries.

Goshen cheese,
Buiiuraired Dried Beef,Jjo. 1 Mackerel, in lclto.Fresh Ground Corn Mini,Prime Java Conet*,Pure Mustard,

»°«« Corner MarketViUftu^BU.

<#>*'£aU
ulnaWe Coal ainlTFMTnii^L^d

*'«n NAI.H.

?.E.WSOTwo^
. v« running fnmTi ,"np n' I'.'n eotinty
I' «r ttlver 11 in, cout^ilV,S«L nircr to
ro» oTconl. Tlii n.ta\S.m5f>SXr,"lwl11'«
Kood cultivation wiiii^ fi l°t,oln.

«I nrrrsofsnliio vin<!«* i«
wuuI P«*Wl.

urtliH of whl«TC?il! "'?<,nT ''W.thiw
« rale l«n,i;im.iC K'"!''lcu|l1vnt«,l. a
m rorimimiuVni Jliii "'A.1 n"'"-
Mvund Ohio iSlitS?! "if llalll-
nntliAll county l'lunVt "l1" "ni1
o place. Th»*siaiit ,,iA,» ,lllss through
on lli,. Hvir bnni ttSSll0 'If.!.1.",'
mi * urnnco or Itohinn 5?in J?i)i 'ol 111

[ill nmjily or .iml' K'.ejlive.
11 or nvAr. Tltli- hiVriuM,., ^ ¦.hlnhieiil byracttSftfewgMl0mK'

.
, N'pis.'Jw

Z., For Sale.
SfeSJfS^nurr i

mil.* i.y hi r..| ,i.ff,rfew
lli. "'welling lioute wiu?* rnm4

^v®s,i^rS«sv"«rnffjSfisystiw&gjw},7^'> «*»*|nU hnslm-i- i'.M . ti\ n,CI", a*

«Mr wV'^K SoBtob
1 lf Water Bt., Wlie<)uS:""-v?
Government Sale

"

"UUItltlcMofArtillcrv IhJKili ii Also InrRo

* ' ^ ij^j!Vouno'"SV''"'fu,uKsS&S&ijf, Ak""'-

Real Estate foi~Sain
TniPfa^iS'^^THEnnCTAN.
the Court Houfc Uoor nn in .«?. "uctlon
mber, ins. uoor, on the 13tli of Sep.

"w^uw
aluable Real Estate,

TO BK SOLD

OCTOBER loth, 1865.

inl day of AiiBuut imk «*.
n tho twenti*-

^."onbehaw^^^nndenugneu,
U.c7m,'.t a.'Jf ,fr.«'«,nv
y of Wheeling, on

,1"'-Court ilou*., i, ti,e

»I viilunlifc rw.l JtniJ .!!,.? *"loolt ". m.; nil
Uio Ml. Vi.rd of k..,.I d,y>
ELMONT IRON WORK'S
and hail factory

ShU? .vWon"»fj;r,t "y,"p Ohio*river
¦rk.,1 *?'.',~iTan'¦ »"«'

JJfiiiK to the «aW !wnii£KfCOa} W«perty l>e-
(south Wheeling ffiSfc1ft a,.ul ,MUoln-
rt lijvcrxi or T("£ lA,u^ »R tiint n*«Jntly
*«* in action conno^tfSruPl?li .nml the

South and -1

he111" npi'iot j
is mimjxr-j-f| || t j. jem-menl* th^ruon.
J Willi the workjIl ,.""'1 l'ro|K>ny to lie

'Urty yVSli"ufflel«itto TOiii'ly 11101

Jlna ¦!mu,T2,S^fJ>^J*;lir>''lon llioicl-
I'll"'. Willi Inf.'it-sFrrimi M 7"1'' ¦>"<> Urn

jU\* nIM.r,,h^. arnmieTwo fi!Vi un',,lrs,Knfd
l of any tHo oM ^'n 11

|Uinu; anil tUoKtocHc !wx.Uul ^ree to ix?

jnths.with interest iroto lif, V nn<* «"'eht
r«'ire<i pflvuieiiu <>¦> J,'*'uy of Kale. The*
.istorkfrt'U. hytm.Iir' 'S?1,
the u!iclen»i|.|ieii au«*iit»Z«?tn^ 11s0 fa,'tor>-
nc«l on thepmpi5n^JSmliSS°n !o l»'^

f Aui her ,.ruon

Vheellng, w. vn.', aug.

*"«?« N4I.K.

"n mid Quince trS? .,K: ,^w. I"ei'cli

^AsSssSS
to

«.% lenm ofliujln.-m i ! n'°.1'! "Wnl to

<*»<?« at tha 6as Con\n«i.VLc^ILIc,lv« tlieir

b">f»r° Pre,n1^. ^ y Offlce, or visit

.to: .J_AgonnonNmiooh-.

U'lrti-nlno, inJ'.'£ L°T NUMBEBRD
assa

»a»°8EK»Trnsto

ARRIVAL & CLOSING OP MAILS,At lhikPoHt Office. Whwlinp,W. ,V.
^rrirw at Closes atEasternThrough Mnllvia C. «fc P. R. R.,for New EnglandSuites, Eastern NewYork nnrt Eastern

Pennsylvania. f 7:00 A. m. 9:15 A;M
(. &'#) v. m. 8:1)01*. MWheeling and Pitte-

burghWay Mallvia
C. &P. K.JL. .- 11:81) A.M. 9:15 a. MThrough Eastern Mall
via 5. & O. K. II. for

. Maryland,Delawareand Eastern Vmi../. f 7:00 a. m. 9515'Ai m,\ 7:00 P. M. 8.-00 p. v.Way Mail East of
CuinlH;rland. Md_.. 7M) a. M. &00 P. M.Way Mall'West'ofCuinl>erlandt Md 7:00 P. M. 9:15 A.M.Througli Western via
Central Ohio It, R... ( 11:45 a. m. 6:00 p. M.

( 11:00 P. M. 8:00 p.m.Western. Way Mallvia Cehtral O. R.1U 11:00 p. M. 8:00 ?. M.Wheeling ami Par-kersburgRiver MailSunday. Wednea* » ¦>.day and Friday 5:00 a. m.Wheeling ami Par-kerxburg River MailMonday, Wednes¬day and Friday...Parkersburg via li. <fcO. Ri' R., Tuesd&y,Thursday and Wat-unlay........'.'.............. 7:00 p.m. 9:15 A.M.Ileuiptield R. R. lUflU A. M. ^t0 P. M.St. Clalravllle andRridgei»ort, Ohio.... ( 10**) a. m. 7:00 A. M.X 0.-00 P.M. j&wp. M.Martin's Ferry andMt. Pleasant, Ohio. 11:00 a. u. 2H)0 p. m.Cadiz, Ohio, Monday,Wednesday & Fri¬day, 5:00 p. M.Cadiz, Ohio, Tuesday,Thursday and Sat- 11

unlay. 7:30 A. MBo thuny and West
Ij 1 be r ty, Tuesday,Thursday and Sat-
unlay. 1±00 M. 1230 p. M.

&30A.V.augtt&a

NEW GOODSTNEW GOODS!

JOHN ROEMJSH & CO.'S,
Koa. 31 A 33 Jlnln Nlrwl,

CENTRE EEUNQ
"XTTE tAkS rLEAStrRF! 'TO' INFORMVV our friends aud custodiers, and theLadles .Jn particular, that we;are receivingdally large additions of choice and desirableFancyand Domestic Dry Upodv. all of whichwe intend to sell Cheap for Cash, wholesaleand retail. Call soon and see lor yourselves,and oblige JOHN BOEMERA CO.JUS* ;

NOROlItn.
SORGirUM CANE MILLS, ASSORTEDsizes.
i bOROHUM CANE PAN8, for belling Canejuice.
POHOKUM CANE PANS. Wide SheetIrorifbr making thein. received byV P. c. HILDRETH 4 BRO.,^Mgn street, between Monroe and Quincy.

'Ml

HitlWVaMtelVllAllii lt ; ' 1 'X: A. I.KVISON
H. ROSENTHAL & CO.,

vX Importers 4 WholesaleD««18Afi

Brandies, Wines, Gins,
AIit'OIIOL, llOlitllOV. RVEt' '

MOKONOAKEI.A WHISKY,('nlnwlin M'Iiior, Ac., {}
Manu fticturent of

Cider Vinegar, Domestic Wines &c.,
JVo. 23 Main Street,

(In room formerly occupied liy PryorA Fpwt,)
WHEELING, W. VA.

t^VGICD IIVTI110 I.LItKRAbPAT-

havo excellent facilltles for recelvluu and>JilpplnK«MirK»K».lH. We have tilted up thelioiiNe lu the latest and nu*t approval mnn-
ner, for the mamifaeture of (he cclehmtedltoHe WhUky and Kui»eiinr Cider Vinegar.The bent hmiulsof everything usuallv knot| ""

IlRN'KY8C'HMt;i.UACI(. flKORQK KKI.I.KIt.

H. SCHMULBACH & CO.,
NO. 0 MONItOK ST., WlfKKLINO,
i i Importer*** m-alersln >,

Brandies; Winbs, Gin,
Moiionjfnlieln, Ilourhoii and

*®~We manufacture the best of
ciDEK vuhqah.

~ . H.80HMULBACHAC6.,No fi Monro stivet, in room formerly occu¬pied by 8.1. Mock. j014
CURKURAlfB. HTFTMILLEn.

C. IH ZAXK A- CO.,
Importer*& DeQlert In Foreign A- Domestic

WINES & LIQUORS,
Manufacturers of

PURE CATAWBA WINES,
Qulncy St-, bet. Main »fc Market Bta.,

WIFERISING, W. VA.
T7"EEP constantly OX HAND IIRAN-IV dies, Scotch and Irish Whiskies,Jamalcs?unV?.?,.1< Cordial, Choice Old Rye and Hourhou \\ lilnkh'H. ,w27-4-H-r) t-, ,- T . -J

£tam1nnt Urates.
HAM'l. QTT. MOHOAK lil OTT. WM. If. HALL

SAMUEL OTT, SON & CO.,
Afients for

PA TTtBANKS'

STANDARD SCALES,
A DAPTKD TO EVERY BRANCH OFJX l»ii>Iness where a correct and durableScale 1m required.
Counter Scales of every Variety,PORTABLE AND DORMANT BCALES

ron STonEH,
WAY A\D C'ATTI.E SfALEN.

Warehouse and Tran^wrlftliun Scales,
Scalcs fl»r HWlnan.l Flour-Scales for RalToat^.Scales for Coal I kalcrs and Mincm.C otton and Sugar Scale*.Form andPlantation ScnlCK.Post OfficeScales.Ranker nnd J«*wei-

eiV lteam».Welsh¬maners* Ream*,
Ac., vVe., iVe.

.An of which are warranted In every partic¬ular. < all and examine, or send for an illus¬trated and descriptive circular.N. R..These Scales have all steel Itearinon.?I '.S RHrc,l"*ra,*.in n"d "P«nexamination

SAM'L OTT, son A CO., Agents,
Wholesale Dealer* in IHardware, Saddlery Hardware, At.,

M^".9 ».*¦. oppodto Mol.nreHouse, AN heeling, W. Va. marl4
P. C. JIILDRETH A^llro.,

63 Main Stukkt,
WHEELING. W. VA.

Howe's Standard Scales,
Hay on cattle, platform, coun-terandCJrocery Scales. I

1VOWK-M ABJfY HCA1EN,
Adopted by the Government 08 the Stand-ani Scales.Every Scale warranted.
. 1'-tA»F5S >«£,nn.rWHEELiNG IRON WORKS. |

OFFICE A XD WARF.HOUSE,
No. 15Main Sthkict,

ACHESON, BELL & CO.,
jyfAN'iPAcrn'raaw op and deal-I

Merchant Bat, Armor Pint..
Sheet Iron,IU.ii nils anilSnuarrs, mml: Ironi\ iJ 1,,nlr! Plow Wings,Half Rounds, Nulls, Wlrc. te.

A Superior Qanllfy of
II O It H K SHOE HA It,
Ofour own inumifuctnre, now on hand.wg"Prompt tttlentlon lo nil onlom. a,i0
1841..P. j^a.1865;

t>hotographs,X AMRROTYPER,
And nil kliidxofLlkcnMiM lYon^ thAV^iiMm!

Partridge's,117 Main Street.nml floor,

tlufwumtry"1 Ul<? bcsl nnd chcaI««twork in

iSE'S0.<urMthltSa£?ton?u,£Vli lhov"7Ut
A I. B U St S ,A' retail, nt wholesnlo priocs. The InSranU?" ^ assortment In the

^
New Store! New Stock!

CIIEAl'EltTHAN EVEB.

JOHN H. HOB1NSON, .

.«» ,
between Union and |MoaUon, and o(>encd tlie tinest stock of I

BOOTH, 8HOM AND «AITESA
Ever offered in tills city, selected by himselfand bought at a great sacrifice Kince the de¬cline. Now's the time to buy. Save. your^apS?Cm ^^ft^MAix Street,"Wlieellng.

G. W. JOHNSON 4c SOX, 1
Manufacturers1of

Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,
Having availed ottrsklveb; ofall tHe Improved facilities, we arebetterprepared now tnan ever to fill, all orders forany article orwork In the above lino of busi¬ness. ValUes and Conductors made to order.Steamboat work done In a substantial andworkmanlike manner. Wo are now payingparticular attention to this branch or thetrade, and can guarantee satisfaction inerveryparticular. To Wholesale Dealers we canafter Inducements.that cannot be found else-wlierp. OurTtock of Ware to complete, andthe assortment Is full at alltimes, we, keepastock of the latest and most approved pat¬terns of Coal and Wood Stoveson hand at allUmi G. W. JOHNSON & SON,No. 179 Market Square.jy28 Wheeling, W. VA.

1865. FALL TRADE. 1865
JOSEIPU fiKATEH,

Nt>: 30 Mosiitte Stee**.
New Stylo Parlor and Hall Papers,

Centre Piece*, Gold and Velvet,'School Books, Blsrtk Books,
Memorandum Books, Copy Books, Ac.,FancyGoods, Toys, Ac,

GOLD PENS,
Morton's Celebrated Gold Pens and Holders,

NEW NOVEU*,
Also, all the old first class Novels, byDickens,Lever, Scott, &c.Photograph Albums,auglti Fancy ShowCords, Ac., «tc

Lynn's Cumberland Cement
An unequalled article fbrall kinds orMASONBYwhere water Is tobo resisted orjp^atstrength
Found&Uoi w'rtmfd Damp Flirts,iinlnWfcrgji.etcrl>nto,Granting for Wim-hmiNi-, ( cllar or KitelionFloor, and all purposes for which Cement Istfred;,makingsa <ymtdPtet>rotectlotVi*""'FIBE,DAMPNm3S AND VEP*"Supply alWJly^^hand^<^fcHMf

- - v

n;U'CORMlCK,D.D.8
NrRUJMtf? A McCOBMICK,
(Successors to Dr. E. O. Wlnchell,)

DENTISTS,
4N«<"1-10 pursuit Ijliwl, j

nS*ff J ^VHEfef.lN". W. v A.

A. IVINIIKIlTtll,

DENTIST,
No. AS Mnrkrl Hlrwl,

mrip - :> wfupyfflNo. w. va
AllH. ROBERTSON, M. I>. T. LUNBFORW, A. M

ItMltERTKAV A- MlKNFOItn.
SURGEON DENTISTS

No. 14.1 Mnrliel HlrrH,
.loclll WllESIjNU.W.V
W) Jji t< joirs i«{,n tox. ,v. oowckj

VA
TpMWP ^JgcBAy;

PAXTOX, DONI.ON * OOLEBAY,
WHOLESALE GROCERS.
Produce A Commission Merrlimiln,

Nor. 52 and 51 Main St.,
uovl Wheeling. W. Va

JA3! KB q. WJIRAT. ; rtlAWSnifL fOUIlKB
WHEAT it FORBES,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
WhrflliiKi W. Vn.

OOlon no Main ftrwt, two doom north of MA M.Bntik. ' myl-uin
JOHN' MrX I.I.I. A CO.,

DKAI.KItH IN

China, Glass & Queensware,
I, A M P H , O 1LH,

. AKl)
1.ANP FIXTURES,

nov20-3v No. 40 Main Stieet
STEPHENS & SMITH,

Attorneys for Collecting
Pensions, Back Pay, Bounty
AXI) ALL CLAJM8.AOAJXST THE

GryyHnx.VS.fT. \Office over the Bonk of Wheeling,
feb27 Main Street, 1rheeling, W. Va.
CIIAN. IT. BERRY,

Xo>. 18 A 19 Water Ml.,
Manufhcturcr and Dealer in

Manilla, Hemp, Cotton anil Jnte Rope,Bedcords, Lines-Twines-Tar, Pitch, Oalc-
um, HlooUs, Fishing Tackle, GumHose, Belting, and Packing,jyUO Fire Brick.TileA Clay.
UtofiijKN A BlfillriELD,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
And Dealers In

Patnth, Oils, Dye-Stuffs, Chemicals, ES¬sential Oils, Patent Mftoicinks,Perfumery and Dbugoisth'
} SUNDRIES, Ac., Ac., ,TVo. 72 MAIN STREET.ap30
HODMAN'S

Inspection and Laf Tobacce
"WAREHOUSE.

Nor. 50, 61 and 63 Front, and 02, 61 and 66Water, l>et. Vine A Walnut fits.,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

.VReturns promptly made.
CHAS. BODMAN, Prop*r.D. flUSATT, Jnayectyr. may81«flm

CONXEUf, FOUD A CO.,
Manufacturers of No. 1

Illuminating Carbon Oil,
AND

BENZOLE,! : ?Also a very
SUPERIOR LUBRICATING OIL,Successfully In use for cars, locomotivecnitfncs,spindlesandothermachinery.0V*Offlce and Works, comer of 5th A Lind¬say streets, Whkf.i.ixo.W. Va. feb!2

JOHN R R O XV N ,

SUCCESSOR TO
wyken a brown,i ; 139 Main sircct,*1

iWHEELINa.W.VA.
PHOTOGRAPHS OF ALL SIZES ANDstyles, India Ink, Oil and Water Colors,finished in the latest stylos.A large assortment of Gilt and. HovwooilFrames. Also a variety of Fancy and Cheap
Old Plcturescopied to cards or life-sire.¦WCall and examine. aprL'I

Philadelphia Bonnet Depot.
Sign of the Red, Whitea Blue Bonnet.

.J. E. WALTERS,No. 162 Main Street,
lWHEKIilNQl W. \rA.,T/-EEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND AIV. splendid assortment of Millinery Goods,Bonnets, I.adit's* Riding Hatsand Caps, of thelatest Paris style. Also, Cloaksand Mantillas3f the latest style.nrCustom work promptly attended to..Bleaching and Pressing done at the shortestnotice. myi

ISC5. N esiv ,Flrm. 1*05.
WINSHIP, WOODS A CO.,Importenfand Dealers in

China, Glass and ftneensware,STEAMBOAT AND HOUSE FURNISH*-1NQ GOODS, LAMPS,CHIMNEYS,OIL, Ac., Ac., Ac.,.2Vb. 8 Stain Street, Wheeling, IT. Va.,
)pp. Street leading to B. A. O. R. R. Passenger"Depot, and next door to John Reld.
A LWAY8 ON HAND.A LARGE STOCKr\ ofCommon, Stone and Yellow Ware, andjylndow Glass. aplO-tf
i H. BOOTH. J. C. JELI.Y.r. o. BATTELLE. JOHN mulrinb.BOOTH, BATTFXI.E A CO.,[tfuccesxort fn Cbytmd 3faier,~\

DEALER8 IN
FAMILY GROCERIES,Boat Stores, Produce,'RESH A CURED 3IEATS: LAKE ICE ACANNED FRUITS, Ac.,Corner Monroe and Water Streets,

WHEELING, W. VA.TN CONNECTION WITH THE HOUSEL there is a Wharf Boat, and it Is the designf the firm to do a Forwarding and Commfe-ton and Storage business, act as Steamboatigents and furnish aU desirable Informationertainlng thereto- Jyl4C.1 H. DEITERS,
Manufacturer of

TNE & COMMON CIGARS,And Dealers in all kinds of
CHEWING AND LEAF TOBACCO,
o. '43;Water Street, (nortli of SpHgg House,)auigH-lm WHEELING, W. VA.
W. J. coots. isaac COOTS, JR.

W. J. COTTS & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers In

Groceries, Liquors & Produce
, Ho. 1W ^imSMihaiiwe,

unm-Om -WnKELINO, W. VA.
T. II. LOGAN A CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,Wheeling, W. VA.
XTAVE. REMOVED TO THEIR NEWXX Waferooms, No. 47 Main; Street; andSft 8 QtiincyStreet.WMaln Street Entrance,next door to Ba¬iter& Hopkins. Qulncy street entrance,neaiBait. & O. R. R. Depot, and wharf.Drugs, Paints, Ona,MKDICIKKS, VAHNISHE8, BUUSIIKS,"WindowGlass,Perfumeries,WiiitkLeaoPatent Medicines,Ac.Offered to tho trade, ltf city and country, atlow price* and ofthe best quality.Cash and prompt customers are Invited tocall.

apl
McCabe, Kraft & Co.,WflflLESALE DRWISTSlNO. 85 MAIN STREET,¦Wlioellhtf,W.Va.A LARGE A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
Drain, Paints, White Lead,Medicines, Oils, Brushes,
Always on hand, which are offered to thetrade at low figures.Purchaserare respectfully Invlted to coll.u-1- : i'lH. cranglb. JAS. DAUKLL, K. CRANGUC,CRANOI.K, DALZF.LL d- <"0.,

JVo. 88 tt 40 Monroe«fc 121 Market SL,apr2 WHEELING, W. VA.
E. P. Rhodes. C. M. RHODes.E. P. RHODES & SON.iSuccCTBoni to RhodesA Warfi'eia.)Grocers & Commission MerchantsBRIIH1EPORT, Ohio.

- SMW.
BALTEMORE LOCK EOSFITAL

rtWTABI.ISUKI* A» A KF.FI'UK
VHOH Hl'AWKRV.J.

TIIBONLrrt-ACB WI1ERBA CUItXCAnJWOBTAtXSD.
T\n. JOIINSTONnAiblSTOVEHEl) TiltU most t 'ertaiu, Speedy and only Elll-et iiuj .Ilemody iu Uiu world for nil Private DImii**Weakuuss of the back ami Urnl*. HtriotunV 3AiftcUoiwofwo w4ukau«r|'invJ. |notary Discharges, Jmpoteo«y< Meneral lie. j

Nose or Bkln, -A flections of the Liver, Lun«Stomach or Jk>wela~thosot«rribl« disonk-narisingfrom llie Solitary Habits or YouthtliuM)BixiiCTBnil w'llM'ry j>rticUoc«» more lain

marriafce, Ac., Impossible.
YOUNG MEN

Especially. who have l>ecoine the victim* mSolitary Vice, that dreadtai and de*trni-uv,. 5habit which annually sweej*i to an dntlnielygmve thousands or ionne Men ofthc w*<exalted talents and brilliant Intellect. whomight otherwise have entranced listenIn*Senates with the thunder* of eloquence,waked to ecstacy the living lyre, may <.!,with full «-onfldence.
MARRIAGE.

I Married 1'ereons, or Young Men contempt.Ung marriage, bt-liiK nwar* of physical weak-new. organic debility, deformity »q>«edii)cured.
,. lie who placet* himselfundor the rare of I*J., may rt'llglously confide In his honor asSntlemuu, and confidently rely upon lifeill aha physician.
ORGANIC WEAKNESSImmediately cured and full Vigor Reston-d.Tlil» distress!uk affection.which rend»-i>life and marriage imnoshiblo.is the penaltypaid by tho victims of improper indulgent ^Yonng pereonsare too ant.tocommitexow,from not. I>elng aware of the dreadrul Com*.

1 3uencf^ thatmay eusue. Now,who that un-enterals the sultfcct will pretend to denythat the power of procreation is lost sooneiby those falling Into Improper habite than*>y tho prudent? Besides being deprivid r,t
, .ho pleasure of headthy oflkpring, the mostI serious and destructive symptoms to bothbody and mind arise. Tho system become*I deranged, tho PhysicalandMental Function*Weakened. Loss ofProcreatlve Power, Nerv-
. . ..<-=!..-i--,-..ump.IJ tlon, Decay and Death.

Office, No. n South Frederick Street,
, Left hand side going from Baltimore stm t'I a few doom from the corner. Fall not to o»>-serve the name and number.letters must be paid and contain a stamp.J The Doctor's Diploma hangs In his office.
A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.No Mercury or XTaiueout Druptf .

DR. JOHNSTON,
Member of the Royal College of Surgeon*London, Graduate from one of tho most emi.nent Colleges In the United States, and thegreater part of whose life has been spent Inthe hospitals ofLondon, Paris, Philadelphiaand elsewhere, has effected some of the mostastonishing cures that were ever known:many troubled with ringing In tho head andears when asleep, great nervousness, belimalarmed at sudden sounds, boshlhlness, wltiifrequent blushing, attended sometimes withderangement of mind, were cured imrnedl. "Jately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
, Dr. J. addresses all those who have injure*:| themselves by Improper Indulgence and soli rtary habits, which ruin both l>ody and mind, ...unfitting them for either business, study, so-1 clety ormarriage.These are some of the sad and melancholyeffects produced hv eariy habitsofyouth, vieWcaknemof the Rack and LJmbs, Pains Inthe Head, DimnessofSigh^Lobb of MuseulaiPower, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsia,Nervous Irritability.Derangementof the IH-gestlve Functions. General Debility, ramp-toms ofConsumption, Ac.Mekta IjTjv..The ffcarfhl effectson the mindare much to be dreaded.Loss of MemonConfusion ofTdeas, Depression of Spirits, Ev,.Forbodlngs, Aversion to society, Seif-Distrus\Love of Solitude Timidity, &c.,nre some fthe evils produced.Thousands of persons of all ages can nowtudge what is the cause of their decliningicalth, losing their vigor, becoming weak,pale, nervpus and emaciated, having a singu¬lar appearance about the eyes, cough ardsymptoms of consumption.

YOUNG MENWhohave Injured themselves by a certanpractice indulged In when alone, a habit fre¬quently learned from evil companions, or atschool, the effects of which are nightly felt,even when asleep, and If not cured, rendersmarriage lmporadhle, and destroys both mindand body, should apply immediately.What a pity that a young man, the hope ofhjs country, the darling ofhis parents, sbonldbe snatched from all prospects and enjov-ments of life, by the consequences of devia¬ting front the path of nature and IndulgingIn a certain secret habit. Such persons, mustbefore contemplating
MARRIAGE,reflect that a sound mind and body art thex&est necessary requisites to promote connu-Idnl happiness, indeed, without these, theJourney through lift* becomes a weary pil¬grimage; tho prospect honrly darkens foihoview; the mind tiecomesshadowed with d.r-pairand filled with the melaneholv reflec¬tion that the happiness of another becomesblighted with onrown.

DISEASEOF IMPRITPENCE.When the mlMcnlded and Imprudent vo|aryof pleasure finds that ho has lmbibe<l theseeds of this painful disease, it too often hap¬pens that an 111-timedsenseofshame,ordreadof dLsco\-ery, deters lilin from applying t«»those who. from education and respectability,can alone tiefrlend him, delaying till tlie con¬stitutional symptoms Of mis horrid dlsea<«»make thtUr appearance, such as ulcerated soretbioai, diseased nose, nocturnnl pains in thenead and limits, dimness of sight, deafness,nodes on the shin-bones and arms, blotclnson the head, face and extremities, progressingwith frightnil rapidity, till nt last the palateof the mouth or the bones of the noso rail in.and the victim of this awful disease becomesa horrid object of commiseration, until deathputs a period to his dreadful sufferings, bysending him to uthat undiscovered countryfrom whence no traveler returns."It is a meiarwhoitf /act. that thousands falvictims to this terrible disease, owing to tlieunsklllfulnessof Ignorant pretenders, who.bythe use of that deadly pouon, Mercury, ruintlie constitntton, and make the residue of lifemiserable.
STRANGERS,Trust notyonr lives or health to the care ofmany unlearned ami worthless pretenders,destitute of knowledge, name or character,who copy Dr. Johnston's advertisements, orstyle thcmsclues, in the newspapers, regulnr-S Educated Physicians: incapable ofcuring,oy keep you trifling month after month,taking their filthy and poisonouscompounds,or as long as the smallest fte can be obtained,and in despair, leave you with ruined healthtosigh overyonrown galling disappointment.Dr. Johnston Is the only Physician adver¬tising.

His credentials or diplomas, alwayshang Inhisoflice.
His remedies or treatment are unknown toallothers, prepared from a life spent In tlie

INDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.Tliemany thousands cured at this institu¬tion year after year, and the numerous Im¬portant Surgical Operations performed byDr. Johnston, witnessed by the reporters oftho "Sun," Clipper," and many other papers,notices of which have appeared again andagain before the public, besides his standingas a gentleman of character and responsibili¬ty, is a sufficient guarantee to the afflicted.
SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CURED.WNo letters received nnless post-paid andcontaining a stamp to bo used on the repl,.Persons writing should statenge^nd send por¬tion of advertisement describing symptoms.JOHN M. JOHNSTON, M. D.,Of the Baltimore Lock Hospital, Baltimore.feblt-ly. Marrlnni.

CATAEBH!
DR. R. GOODALE'S

Catarrh Remedy.this MODE OP TREATMENT IS
The Acme of Perfection!

It Cures Hay, Rose and Periodic Catarrh.
It Cures Catarrh in nil itsTypes and Stages*.It Cures uAtariut, and averts Consumption.It Cures Catarrh and Pain lu th^jTemple*.Noviolent Syringing or the Head.
TheSense ofTaste and Smell Restored.
TjK>R CENTURIES CATARRH HAS DE-C fled the skill of physicians nnd surgeons.No medical workcontains a prescription thatwill eradicate it. Nothing nave Dr. Goodale'sremedy will break itup, radically destroyingthe principal of the disease, and precludingthe posibllltyofarelapse.

J>.NoformorCatarrh withstand Itssearch¬ing power, andno mode oftreatment everaf¬forded such lmmediato relief; or gave suchuniversal satisfaction.Impenetrates to the very sentofthis diseaseand exterminates it, rootandbranch forever.-iYom the If. y. Commercial Adxrrtiacr.Hay. Rosk. and Periodic Catarrh.-Dr.R. Goodalu 8 Catarrh Remedy and modeoftreatment, not only aflbrds the greatest re¬lieflnevery variety of Catarrh, but it extin¬guishes the disease forever In nil lis types andstages. Everyone sneaks well of it.Price 31.00 per Bottle.' Send a stamp for Dr.Goodale'sNew Pamphleton Catarrh, its per¬fectmode oftreatmentandrapid cure. Infor¬mation ofpricelessvalue.send or call atonce.C. R. Parker, Sole Agent, 75 BieeckcrSt.,New-York."..-For wile by T." *L LOGAN & CO., auilLOGAN. LIST& CO., Wheeling. >nov28-iyd<*w

JFLOint.A AA BARRELS semper idem whiteW Whcnl;

W. R. CURKSE.£f\ BOXES PRIME SELECTED, JUSTjei3arrtYlDgRtu«T1 Morrison a ox


